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seapower In the North and Med-

iterranean seas.
Former Salvation Army Head
Hre Now Serves in War Zone

Turkey production In the Unit-
ed States has doubled during the
past 10 years, from 16,000,000 to
32,000,000.

Commencement Program
to Be Held at Sutherlin

SUTHERLIN, ' May 27 Com-
mencement exercises for the 1942

dience;. recessional, Mrs. Douglas.
Members of the class are: Nor-

ma Beecroft, Mary Cooper, Har-
old Daniels, Nancy Halght, Nona-Jan-e

Horslcy, Raymond Norris,
Barbara Thomas, Raymond Ches-
ter, Odella Corty, Anna Finnell,
Vivian Havlland, John Musgrove,
June Potter, Jacqueline

Yankees Continue

Pennant Runaway

(By the Associated Press)
The New York Yankees

day continued their domination of
the American league by belting
the Boston Red Sox with a 13- -

IsNorth Caroollna's governorSutherlin high school and grade

PORTLAND, May 26 (AP)
The state salvage committee said
today all Oregon junkyards must
be registered by June 20 to aid
In the scrap collection program.

the only one In the United States
who does not have a semblanceschool classes .will be held at the

Giant Sub-Boa- ts Being
Used by Nazis, Report

LONDON, May 27 (AP) The
Germans have developed hugh
3,000-to- submarines carrying
two eight-Inc- guns and 14 torpe-
does for long-rang- e raiding and
are believed sending them in re-
lays to harry the eastern coast
oi North America, reports from
the continent declared today.

Navai circles here said the re-

ports of the new submarines are
"perfect feasible."

These were said to have

gymnasium Friday night, May 29, of veto power.
r

'i with the following program:
Processional, orchestra and

Mrs. Douglas; Invocation, Rev.
hit assault while Donald pitched
six-hi- t ball. It was the world

, champions' l5th victory in their Weaver; salutatorlan address, Ol-li- e

Grubbe; song, "Just a Littlei last la games and boston s inn

Fireworks Ban Lifted
Subject to Local Laws

WASHINGTON, May 27 (AP)
America now may celebrate

Julv 4 in the traditional fashion

loss In 13 contests.
Washington smeared the Phila

School," orchestra and Mrs, Doug-
las; valedictorian address, Joe
Coenenberg; address, "Where Do
We Go From Here," Prof. Paul

a surface speed of 20 knots and aJ delphla Athletics as Sundra
I kept 11 hits spaced and pitched submerged speed of 11 knots.wan. 11 re crackers, rockets,

candles and other fireworks.carefully in the pinches.
! A pair of streaks evaporated

It was said here that through
tactics of sending relays of sub

R. Washke; announcement of
awards, Mr. Horner; presentation
of diplomas, R. A. Brown, chair-
man of board; senior farewell
song, "We'll Meet Again," Betty

under the lights In the league's marines the nazis hope to pin the
balance of Untted States naval

h Pays!!
to buy where b'you 6wli the profits."

Wholesale profits or savings, of 16 fco-b- p whole-

sales were 6ver $2,600,000.00 in 1941. We got

part of that. Did you?

Buy where you own the profits and share in the

savings.

forces in nome waters and pre-
pare the way for blows at brltish

Bt- .- .in,!- .Aiaii

The bureau of mines today
amended regulations of the feder-
al wartime explosives act to per-
mit manufacture and sale of
mese pyrotechnics, of limited size
and variety, for public use In
patriotic and similar observances.

Its action, the bureau emphasiz-
ed, does not authorize the use of
firecrackers, etc., in areas where
it Is prohibited by city, county or
state laws.

Director R. R. Sayers of the
mines bureau said the principal
reason for the relaxation of the
order was to permit disposal of
stocks of fireworks already on
hand.

uavis ana uon r rost.
Members of the' high school

graduating class are: Edith Brat-ton- ,

Betty Davis, Ollie Grubbe,
Clara Wcnzel, Junior Adamson,
David Baird, Bob Barge, Glenn
Larsen and Joe Coenenberg.

The program for 8th grade
graduates will be presented as
follows:

Salutatorlan address. Marv

The white clad Sulvation Army worker Dlctured above in the art
ol serving food from one of the army's man mobile units at a re

J two night games.
'. At Cleveland Fleming punched

out a ninth inning single ihat
' drove two runners across the

plate lor the Tribe's first triumph' in six starts. The l decision
was the seventh setback of the
season for the Chicago White
Sox's Edgar Smith.

The St. Louis Browns' four-gam-

victory stride was broken
up by the Detroit Tigers, whose
Benton allowed only four blows
In the 3 to 1 struggle. Benton
also knocked out a double chat
was the main Ingredient of ihc
first Tiger tally.

In the National league the Car-
dinals curbed the Chicago Cubs

In ton Innings.
In the day's only other Natlon- -

al league game the Boston Braves

mote coastal outpost In the Hawaiian islands, is Mrs. Marie Koerner,
former corps commander of the Roseburg Salvation Army post.
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Leant the Truth About

D017EL170RMS
Jloundworme ean eauae more trouble than
you think. And these horrible creature
mar be Jiving and Browing inside you or
your child right now without your even
knowing; It, Uecaune anybody, anywhere
can "catch" this nasty aliment

So, watch for the warning signs: fidget
lntr, "picky" appetite, uneasy etomarh, loss
of weight. Itchy nose or seat. Get JAYNE'S
VERMIFUGE If you even suspect round-
worms. It's America's leading proprietaryworm medicine; scientifically tested and
used by millions for over a century.

JAYNE'S drives out stubborn large
worms, yet acta very gently. When no
worma are there It is junt a mild laxative.
Be sure you get JAYNE'S VERMIFUGE I

Prior to her marriage to Adjutant Henry Koerner, she was Lieuten-
ant Marie Ldrenson and was very active In the Salvation Army work
throughout the county. Four of the mobile units maintained by the

DOUGLA4 COUNTY

Farm Bureau ve Exchange
ROSEBURG. ORE

Salvation Army to serve doughnuts and coffee to America's fighting

Cooper; valedictorian address,
June Potter; class will, . Odella
Corty; historian, John Musgrove;
presentation of diplomas, Mrs.
Marie Madsen; class song, grad-
uates; benediction, Rev. Weaver;
"Star Spangled Banner." au- -

men are now In service in Hawaii, while others are scattered through
The more grain included in the

cows ration, the more milk the
cow produces.

out the various fighting zones. The Salvation Army not only has Red
Shield clubhouses catering to American forces In Australia, New
Zealand, Iceland and the British Isles, but operates 74 United Service
Organization centers in 29 states from Maine to California.

retained their grip on second
place by turning back the New
York wants on the six-hi- t

Hurling of Javery. WESTERN AUTO'S

mm mm
Campbell 152 148 120 420
Total 593 689 616 1898
Lund's Radio.
Wellman 179 153 163 495
FIcrcI 149 187 162 498
Zenor 183 178 171 532
Lund 203 212 184 599
Total 714 730 680 2124

Alley Cats.
Tannlund 113 193 166 472
Wetzel 127 104 124 355
Spencer 149 136 ' 163 448
Baughman 215 170 189 574
Total .. 604 603 642 1849
Black's Cats.
Hohnstoifi 190 201 192 583
Young 146 146 147 439
Boucock 184 182 193 559
Black ISO 198 211 559
Total 670 727 743 2140

l m m r
EMI--K kiAV lOfkw m v m Mm w

Only a few thown here but, tn bur ilore, hidhy more bargains that make Western Auto a "Oh Slop" shoppingcenter for all the family. Every article GUARANTEED. Many may be hard to del later Belter Buv NOW . . Imm
WiSttm Aofo h Still HeadAnnrtmr far Autei ArtAnrU nrA

w. , ffIW
Despite the fact that we have recently added many household Irems Western Auto still carries the largest and most

kuiTiui mi iuiu supplies in ine wesr. am uuarameea an rncea tor oAvINGS.

Pet.
.583
.500
.500
.417

Black's Kats 7
Lund's Radio ..6
Carr's Variety 6
Alley Cats 5
Garnet Last Night. t ,. Lund's. Radio 3, Carr's Variety wLeagues'0, Black's Kats 3, Alley Cats 0.

Calvert Cox, Maine; Perry Brad-
ford, Pearl harbor; Eddie Sehlin
sailed from New York; Stewart
Mathls, Hawaii; Lloyd Mathis,
California; Harry Mathls, Aus-

tralia; Clyde Kelso, Alaska; Earl
Shiery, Iowa; Jim Dodd, Ken-
tucky; John Wilson, Bremerton,
Wash., and Leo Morin, Seattle,
Wash.

Miss Irene Maupln has been
hired to teach the 7th and 8th
grades of Yoncalla grade .school
next year. Miss Mildred Kruse
will enter her seventh year here.
Mrs. Gertrude Stoute will teach
the 3rd and 4th grades again. As
yet the 5th and 6th grade teacher
has not been hired.

Bene Angst of Portland visited
her parents here over the . week-
end.

Tommy tfollamon of Portland
is visiting his parents here for a
few days.

Mrs. Bob Roberts spent several
days last week with her parents'
in Eugene.

Carl Ilummell of Portland visit-
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chaa. Ilummell, Saturday.

Miss Mildred Kruse spent the
week-en- with friends in Eugene.

Mrs. Earl Strong left Monday
for a few days' trip to Portland.

Mrs. Fred Bolin, who has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Joel
Jackson, for the last two weeks,
left Tuesday to take up her work
near McKen.ie bridge.

Mrs. Lambert, who has been
visiting her daughter, Mis. D. C.
Wilson, all winter, left Sunday
for her home In Tulare, Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson took her to
Eugene to catch her train.

Mrs. Glen Douglas of Creswell
visited friends here Saturday.

Mis. Jean Cowan spent several
days last week visiting relatives
in Eugene.

John Wilson, who is with the
U. S. navy In Bremerton. Wash..

, Hign inuiviaual game score
Save on this Special Purchase $54.95 Value!

5-Pi- ece DINETTE SUITEBaughman 215. Standings
The West's Greatest OH Value I

Penn Supreme
100 Pure Pennsylvania Motor Oil

High Individual series score, SUPREM;
I 100 Pure I

UlPttmsylveni
Lund 509.
Carr's Variety. (By the Associated Press)

Pacific CoastCarr 13G 171 1(0 i(i7 GALLON

In your canStanton 168 177 482 525 PCT.
.!).)()

Teum W L
Los Angeles .., 29 17Sherman .. ......139 193 154 486

Equal to 35c per quart oils, PENN
SUPREME hat neither waxy, element
that thicken In cold nor "light

thai Ihirt oul iri feat. It's
longer lotting prtd lafer in any serv-
ice! PENN SUPREME It
Double Dlitllled, and Specially Fi-
ltered from (he finest crudes... un-
der Permit 673 of the Pennsylvania
Grade Crude Association.

Folding Drop-Cent-

Extension Table

Buy Now and
SAV- E-
at Only

82Sacramento 27 21
San Diego 29 24
Seattle 25 22
Oakland 24 25

.563

.547

.532

.490

.444

.426

.375

San Francisco Federal Tax
Included

20 25
23 31
18 30

Hollywood
Portland

for Extra Savings.. More Power.. Longer Life 95National

WIZARDBrooklyn
Boston Super Power Battery

tasy ferrHisSt. Louis
Cincinnati ...

PCT.
.711
.575
.553
.486
.475
.450
.436
.325

W L
27 11

23 17
21 17
18 19
19 21
18 22
17 22
13 27

Guaranteed
Two Years $45

0 ExcK

Pittsburgh ...
New York .... An oxtro quality battery,with Port Orford Cedar

Extra Chair
fo Match . . . 49fChicago scparaiorj ana

vent plugs! 45 Plates Nn rn fnrPhiladelphia
'A," ohd Plvrrtouthspent the week end here with his cars. 51 Plates, No. 1C Cose for 9 Chev-

rolet. Ford Huiiinn. nnrl nlhurt UMln.M We bough! such a large quantity 6f thase Wdterfall-iiesig- n dineliei that the manufacturer helpedBatteries for all cars . , low as $3.29, exchange
parents.

Leo Morin, who Is with the U.
S. navy at Seattle. Wash., snonl

American

New York ....
Cleveland ...i.

t

Steering Wheel Knobthe week end here with his par-
ents In Hayhurst.

.... .u. uclun wuui you wouia ordinarily nave to payl there s ettirti Value in everyfeature. Sun Tan finished toj of sblid tnch spruce exlehds from 304? 16 30x58 inehes-om- plefor six adults. Strong cdtcfi hoitts it closSd. fextra dbWels hold leaf firrnly. Wood
corner blocksglued in grooves, together ith rhelal ferdces, keep table rigid. 6ox seat chairs
have removable, padded leatherette upholstery i : . for Warty yedrs bt extra satisfaction.

Detroit
Boston

per.
.711
.'.1(15

.518

.Ron

.150

.432

.405

W L
25 10

23 15

23 19
18 18

18 'Il
m 21

17 25
11 24

PlnCtir krioft With rilrnmaJ
St. Louis 39cSutherlin

base, which clamps on wheel.
Helps you pork and drive in
traffic. B4278.

Washington .

Philadelphia
Chicago BOP..'ICS

Save up fd 3dc bit
"ECOrtbMf-t'Ak- "

WALLPAPER An.
Others 39c to 72c

Enough for SrhoI Rodrh,
Yoncalla

YONCALLA, May 26. -
boys w ho have entered military

with Border IncMdedFolding
ChairI

with arms, striped t'
cover. P li'i r '' i iiiiii With rfdhd-Jvlarf- e -

Latest colors ond pdthms-r-fb- r quicltj
redecorating! . . Easy to trim --

prevents waste from lorn edges.
Wallpaper. Is priced by the

room Instead of the roll ; . i You SAVE!
Atk lor Low Prion for Larger Room

xa

service are located all over the
globe. Claude Daugherty and Bob
Smith arc In Australia, John
Jacksoil in Florida, Bob Johnson
al Chicago: James Cellars, Texas;

$i9d P)'few. Viwt,,j

GOLD
MEDAL
brand.
C2320.

Adjustable
Flashlight

Swiwi head throws
pre focused beam
in any direction.
(Less i -
batterlos.lClS
Others low ai 29c

Fielder's
Glove

Golden ton horse- -

Big Value
Triple-Cdtite- d

enamelware

Auto
Flag

flag anil
bracket. Attnrtwan'oe. . . Podded

SimiElll.IN, May
and Mrs. Howard VVnhl and son,
Kenny Dean, spent the weekend
at Yamhill and Portland. While
In Portland, they got repairs for
their logging equipment and then
visited relatives at Yamhill. Mr.
Wahl returned home Monday, but
due to the illness and death or
Mis. Wahl's grandfather, she and
Kenny Dean remained there un-
til Thursday.

Among Sutherlin people shop-
ping In Rnsehurg Friday were
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Hankins.
Mr. and Mrs. George Shanip, Mrs.
Hay Wilkinson and children and
Council Davis.

Word has been received here
frtyrt Mrs. 1. A. Dunlap stating
the doctor Is able to be up In a
wheel chair now and they hoo to
be home the end of the week.
They have Ihhmi In Portland for
the past two weeks, where the
doctor underwent an oieratlon.

Mr. and Mis. Ellon Bever left
Thursday night for Medrord
vvhei-- tlu-- look a plane for San
Diego to visit their son, Bernard,
who is stationed there.

Harold Brow n, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bay Brown, and a cradilale

POCKET

9c
ro roofo
oerial or
license
brocket.

broken in Extra heavy gouge steel, enameled
White with red trim, resists chipping

i Cloth Covered
Parchment Shade

. . . Puts the correct
amount of light rightwhere you wont ill
Has three candle soc-
kets With switch per.
mitting use of one, wo
or three lights, ond big,

white reflector
bowl for Indirect light-
ing. Mogul socket in
bowl takes bulb,
WhicH may be used as
100, 200, or 300-wa- rt

floodlight. Bronze
Ished standard on po-
lished Bronze base.
(Bulbs extra ! G5IIO

RttlMtor Art- -

CI 192.
taw JLOLKS KEEP COMING BACK una oennng. . . Inset cov-

ers. . . Replaceable, plas-
tic knobs. . . Smoothly welded handles

--easy to keep cleon. . . Supreme In
appearance and qualify!
JAUC.I .PAN SIT.

j5n-3- -
n9 "" $ fT

S.UATtA KtTT;Sro' M

I
TO THE MULTNOMAH And there's
one very goo! reason.. .they like it! They like
the comfortable, livable moms, they like the
food in the coffee shop and dining room, and
they like the friendly atmosphere. You will, too! with Removable Glass Tray Atk lor Low Prfcei o mo olker pieces oina'melwai.J3

"WestWdftd" EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINT$39s
Here's a bargoin mode possible
only by a large special purchase.
. . . Buy several at this lowprlcel
This gracefully designed smoker
Stands 20 inches high ond is
attractively finished In bronze
enamel. G3104

All Colors,
par Gallonof Sutherlin high school, has been Wstmoifvotftt the most valuable player ot

the Southern Oregon College ot
Education in intramural Softball

J friw rreinNo finer paint ot any price! Brighten your home ond preserve
i'.xyM,,h e WESTWOOD SUPREME Pointw.th Titoniom Dioxide. WESTWOOD has unsurpassed
obility to cover a greater surface more thoroughly To moke
every drop ol paint count, SAVE With finer WESTWfXID
"Westrood" Washable Casein Paint ........ J IU, 79,Lot ft festlmate tko cost ot Your Paint Snjulremeiitt

$319SAVE on this Clo$e-Cuttin- Aleague as announced at Ashland
Saturday.

Mrs. C. Tennant anil son, Dean,
"Western's Special" 1 ch si " "t!? . H.nd. . t W reserv. tki rieM?8 LLAWN MOWER $5
Bin now while you still getcoo
final Oiiln. tw.ll ku!M. n.

nave left ror Portland to Join Mr
Tennant, who is employed In the
shipyards Ihei-e- .

Lloyd Holgate is confined to his
home with the ehlckenmx and his
brother, Gordon, Is III with the
measles.j&itefjs 111 II IV tL mnwii)eJjJ

cosier, tosts longer, cuts d cleoner
Swnth. This special lawn mower has

wheels ond tour
blades. It is ond

Finished In gold,
trimmed with green. C5526Ik

A hand painted hardboilrd
egg in presented to their one and
only by Chechoslovakian jlrls as
A token ol thf lr love.

1175. Stephens Phone 97


